ESTATE AUCTION

Saturday, Sept. 10th @ 11:00 AM
Location: 27405 Key Ave, Merrill, IA.(Take C60 4mi E of Hinton to Key then 1.5mi N)

AUTO
2012 Malibu LT 31,800mi.(very nice,
one owner).
HOUSEHOLD
GE gas oven(like new)
(2)GE fridge/freezers
Hotpoint elec. dryer
Maytag frt load washer
Magic Chef microwave
full size chest freezer
Kenmore gas stove
older chest freezer
Dbl pedestal oak DR table w/6
chairs&leaves
china hutch
kitchen table w/4 chairs
(4)press back oak chairs
(6)kitchen roll chairs
lift chair(like new)
LB recliner
sofa
glider rocker w/foot stool
LB rocker/recliner
blond BR set w/chest&dresser
King bed w/airflow mattress
(2)full beds
(4)4 & 5dr. chests
twin bed
3dr nightstand;
GE microwave
microwave cart
end tables
floor&table lamps
card table & chairs
entertainment center
4dr file cabinet
Lowrey elec. organ
stereo/record player w/speakers
(2)bar stools
computer stand
PFAFF industrial sew machine
Kenmore & White cabinet & portable
sew machines
sewing & upholstering material
sewing table
Kenmore carpet cleaner

floor scrubber
(2)dehumidifiers
glassware
stemware
Tupperware
Pyrex
stoneware
pots & pans
cookware
slicer
small elec. appliances
silverware
kitchen utensils
cookbooks
enamel pans & roasters
towels
bedding;blankets;rugs
pics & wall hangings
clothes rack
metal kitchen cabinet
Ping Pong table
(3)elec. heaters
exercise equip
(2)8’folding tables
luggage
(2)window AC’s
(3)water distillers
(4)canners
(2)SS soup pots
pressure cooker
200+canning jars
(4)colanders
cleaning supplies
Xmas decorations& more.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES
Pioneer M25 22 rifle
25+quilts
Wash stand w/mirror
Tiger oak chest
Serpentine frt 4dr chest
Wardrobe
Chrome leg table
Waterfall buffet & desk
3dr chest
Rocker
spoke back chairs

(2)High chairs
croquet set
3&10 gal. Red Wing crocks
wash tub
honey spinner
elec. butter churn
spice containers
pink depression glass
Bell collection
Dawn Rose 12 plc china
Blue canning jars w/lids
candle holders
enamel ware
puzzles
games
toys
purses
books
Kerosene lamps
Kerosene lantern
Philco record player
Westinghouse portable sewing machine
Bassinet
baby bed
wash board
croute cutter
doll rocker
small rocking horse
variety of toys & games
wood truck
crates, 1970’s Tyco train set & more.
TOOLS, LAWN & GARDEN
(25) sheets 7/16”OSB
(13)bags R-11 insulation
metal &plastic shelving
wood &metal cabinets
cardboard storage barrels
coolers
new elec. power roller
misc garden supplies
Toro outdoor lights
more not listed.

NOTE: This is a very nice line of Antiques and household! Elfreda did a lot of sewing and canning so there is a big variety of these items.
Terms: Cash or check. All items settled for day of sale. Must show valid I.D. to receive a bid number. Not responsible for accidents.

32379 280th St.
Merrill, IA 51038

Melvin & Elfreda Ludwig
Estate
www.stabeauctionandrealty.com

For More Info Call:
Randy Stabe 712-540-9640
Vernon Stabe 712-947-4801
Clint Vos 712-253-4808

